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EmeTerm Explore Replacement
Strap EmeTermPlus

Emeterm is a healthcare solutiontrading
and manufacturer focusing on waerable
andtreatable electronic wrist device for
anti-nausea and vomiting and
extending to medical consumables.We
consist of leaders in the field of medical
research and product development who
are devoted to provide effective and
convenient therapy options to users

around the world now. We have over10 years experience in medical business,
approved withFDA, UKCA and ISO etc. EmeTermExploreAnti-nausea
Wristband exported to over 20 authorized distributors worldwide, covering
markets in more than 30 countries or regions including the United States,
Canada, the United Kingdom, Australia, and Japan. We are looking for more
business partner and cooperation around the world .
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EmeTermExplore Replacement Strap introduction

EmeTermExploreAnti-nausea Wristband is a safety and effective anti-nausea wristband
that prevents and relieves nausea and vomiting induced byIt can be used forvarious
conditions of dizziness withzero side-effects. We provide anone year warranty for all
produces. It covered with an waterproof technology and 30 hours battery time for outdoor
activities. Electric Plates come out a non-invasive neuronalelectrical stimulation go
through brain to prevent brain transmitting nausea signal to stomach,then reduces the
nauseous sensation for the users.Immediately effective for the treatment of nausea and
vomiting caused by motion sickness (while in a car, a boat, or a plane),PONV(post
operative nausea and vomiting) and morning sickness (during pregnancy)withzero
side-effects. Our product is easy to install and charging. We have helped a lot people
suffering from motion sickness. They felt absolutely no nausea and enjoy life now.

EmeTerm
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● 30% of the world’s population suffer from motion sickness. These also include morning
sickness and post-operative nausea and vomiting.
Current remedies for such conditions are to use anti-histamines and anticholinergic
medications, but these often react negatively with the medications used during
chemotherapy and surgery, causing even more
side effects and discomfort for the patients.
● EmeTerm avoids any drug side effects and is not limited by dose limit,making it an
excellent option for primary treatment, as well as adjuvant therapy in various scenarios.
● WAT Medical’s products have received positive recognition from partners and
customers across 30 different countries. The company is currently collaborating with the
largest distributors and partners from 12 countries worldwide, including one of the largest
supermarket chains of Western Europe: Aldi. The products are displayed on numerous
official website homepages, blogs, and sales platforms,generating consumer traffic flow
as well as high sales revenue.
● In addition to medical devices, WAT Medical’s products are also capable of being sold
as consumer products. WAT Medical is partners with Fort Lauderdale and the world’s
largest cruise company: VIKAND Solutions, as well as Duty Free shops in Hong Kong,
Panama, and China. The duo-status of the products provides instrumental sales
advantage in the ever-expanding market.
● In 2020, WAT Medical plans to establish collaboration with CVS and Walgreens,two of
the largest commercial chains in the U.S.

Product Specifications:

Brand EmeTerm

color Black, Blue

Principle TENS Targeted Neuromodulation

Indications
Effective relief of all forms of nausea& vomiting including morning sickness, sea sickness, car sickness,

VR sickness, air sickness,vertigo.

Age Range
The EmeTerm device is indicated for the treatment of nausea and vomiting in patients 6 years of age

or older.

Certificate FDA, CE, TGA, HC, ISO

Award IF Design 2017

Notice
Indications vary due to regulations.

Please check with customer service and local suppliers.

Success Rate:

US Version EmeTerm 1 Anti-nausea Wristband With an 85% success rate according to
our clinical trials, the EmeTerm Anti-nausea Wristband is the FDA-cleared, all-natural
wearable solution for nausea and vomiting.
Patented Conduction Enhancement Electrodes
Increased contact area
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Better conduction
No gel required

Rechargeable Magnetic Charging
Equipped with a magnetic USB charging cable that can be quickly charged anytime and
anywhere conveniently.
Only one charge is required for short trips.

HOW TO USE US Version EmeTerm 1 Anti-nausea Wristband?
STEP 1
Position: 2-3cm away from the transverse wrist line, with a width of about 2 fingers
STEP 2
Wear the device, Ensure skin is sufficiently in contact with electrodes
STEP 3
Turn on Home key to start the device, then adjust level until numb your palm.

Principle of US Version EmeTerm 1 Anti-nausea Wristband
Nausea and vomiting are caused by transmission of a nausea signal to the stomach via
the human brain, which causes the stomach to contrast irregularly, resulting in vomiting.
By releasing a particular low-frequency pulse, EmeTerm can adjust the vagus nerve
signals traveling to and from the stomach, and can prevent or postpone it from receiving
nausea signals. This then slows down the irregular gastric contraction, and reduces the
nauseous sensation for the users.
1. TENS consists of small unit, attached to the wrist via electrode pads, delivers signal
through the median nerve at the location on the underside of the wrist.
2. These signals travel through the body’s nervous system to the part of the brain which
contros nausea, which causes the stomach to contrast irregularly, resulting in vomiting.
3. By releasing a low-frequency pulse, it can adjust the vagus nerve signal straveling to
and from the stomach, and can prevent or postpone the brain from transmitting nausea
signals to the stomach, then reduces the nauseous sensation for the users.
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